
S�zler E� Centr� Men�
707 N Imperial Ave, 92243, El Centro, US, United States

+17603533780 - https://www.sizzler.com

A complete menu of Sizzler El Centro from El Centro covering all 17 dishes and drinks can be found here on the
food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Sizzler El Centro:
very good service along with great eating the heart that cleaned the toilet was very nice and the bathroom was
clean and smells good I will be next time in the city? read more. What User doesn't like about Sizzler El Centro:
we were terribly disappointed. they no longer offer customers to add a travel salad bar to a main square for a
discounted price. prices have risen significantly, while the quality of food has decreased. as an example: the
muddles used to be tasty, but now it is extremely watered and instead of offering chicken wings, they offer

processed chicken bugs on the salatable. on the top was our waitress very friendly. read more. Various
delicious seafood dishes are dished out by the Sizzler El Centro from El Centro, There are also scrumptious
South American dishes in the menu. There are also delicious American meals, for example, burgers and grilled

meat, In addition, the charming desserts of the restaurant shine not only on children's plates or in the eyes of the
little guests.
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Past�
SPAGHETTI WITH MEATBALLS

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Mea� dishe�
MEATBALLS

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

M�ica�
TACOS

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

P�z� - Smal� � 22c�
MALIBU

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
STEAKHOUSE

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

VEGETABLES

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

SPAGHETTI

TUNA STEAK

SALAD
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